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Abstract
The purpose of this study is getting to know Chinese children current situation in sports
and PE class and comparison of Japan and China’s physical education’s textbook and system.
The study includes 550 students in Shanghai and Xinyu’s primary and middle school in
March of 2015. The research was about “how was the attitude about PE class (for example:
Like or Don’t like), “Join PE class’ desire”, “Playing’s status quo” and so on. The study also
compares modern city and normal city’s children status quo in sports and PE class. Finally,
the Comparison of Japan and China’s physical education curriculum systems provides a
framework for further development.
So from the status quo and comparison of Japanese and Chinese physical education’s cur‑
riculum system I can get the information to give advices and help Chinese physical educa‑
tion’s curriculum system improve in the future.
According to the results of the study, physical education’s curriculum system is similar
in Japan and China. To Chinese physical education’s curriculum, it seems positive for Chi‑
nese children and PE class to seek further development. In fact, the diﬀerence between
classroom desires and Status quo is too great. Especially Chinese normal city are developing
slow. So from the research and study to Chinese physical education’s curriculum systems
there are many places need improve and change.
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